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Schenectady, NY – Religions without Borders US commends the appointment of a new U.S.

Special Representative for the Central African Republic (CAR). We hope Ambassador W. Stuart

Symington’s extensive and relevant experience in Rwanda which has the past record of genocide

and ethnic conflicts, he will be an agent of peace and reconciliation in the Central Africa

Republic.

Myself as a witness to Rwandan genocide and the most horrific and terrifying acts of mass

violence ever seen on my native country of Rwanda, I fear Central Africa Republic is close to

witness such calamity, if nothing is done in hurry to help people out of this crisis. Religions

without Borders U.S have faith in our Government to do all it takes to help people in the Central

Africa Republic. We support the appointment of the Ambassador W. Stuart Symington. We hope

he will honor God and the US Government to do just what is right for the people in the Central

Africa Republic.  

http://www.einpresswire.com


It is time that the people most familiar with Africans be engaged seriously in the design and

interventions, now before it is too late, let never again mean never again in the Central Africa

Republic NOW and across the African Continent.

Religions Without Borders, USA, Inc is dedicated to solving conflicts and improving the

relationships around the World. Through inter-faith dialogues and disputes resolutions services,

radio programming and collaborative actions with civil societies and religious communities, we

maximize the ability of individuals, communities and nations to promote peace, operate

efficiently and to effect positive change.

We are ready and available to engage in supporting peace process and reconciliation in the

Central Africa Republic.
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